Central overexpression of the TRH precursor gene induces hypertension in rats: antisense reversal.
Extrahypothalamic TRH participates in cardiovascular regulation and spontaneous hypertension of the rat. To investigate whether an increase in central TRH activity produces hypertension we studied the effect of the preTRH overproduction induced by I.C.V. transfection with a naked eukaryotic expression plasmid vector which encodes preTRH (pCMV-TRH). Northern blot analysis and RT-PCR showed that pCMV-TRH was transcribed in vitro and in vivo. At 24, 48, and 72 hours, pCMV-TRH (100 microg) in a significant and dose-dependent manner increased 37%, 84%, and 49%, respectively, the diencephalic TRH content and SABP (42+/-3, 50+/-2, and 22+/-2 mm Hg, respectively) with respect to the vector without the preTRH cDNA insert (V[TRH(-)]) as measured by RIA and the plethysmographic method, respectively, in awake animals. In addition, using immunohistochemistry we found that the increase of TRH was produced in circumventricular areas where the tripeptide is normally located. To further analyze the specificity of these effects we studied the actions of 23-mer sense (S), antisense (AS), and 3'self-stabilized sense (Ss) and antisense (ASs) phosphorothioate oligonucleotides against the initiation codon region. Only ASs inhibited the increase of TRH content and SABP induced by pCMV-TRH treatment. In addition, pCMV-TRH-induced hypertension seems not to be mediated by central Ang II or serum TSH. To summarize, central TRH overproduction in periventricular areas induced by I.C.V. transfection produces hypertension in rats which is reversed by specific antisense treatment. This model may help in testing effective antisense oligodeoxynucleotides against other candidate genes.